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Upcoming Annual CAHPS Survey

The Consumer Assessment of
Healthcare Providers and
Systems (CAHPS®) survey is
sent to a random sample of
Horizon BCBSNJ members
between February and May,
every year.
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Blue Review

Qualified Medicare Beneficiaries’ Cost
Sharing Responsibilities

According to the Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services (CMS) guidelines, Qualified
Medicare Beneficiaries (QMB) program
members are not responsible for copayments
or other cost sharing for Medicare-covered
services and items.

New Medicare Advantage Plan: Horizon Medicare
Blue Advantage (HMO)

The Horizon Medicare 
Blue Advantage (HMO) plan 
will be offered to certain 
Medicare-eligible beneficiaries
during open enrollment with an
effective date of January 1, 2018.

Preparing for the New Medicare ID Cards

Beginning in April 2018, CMS will
begin mailing Medicare ID cards
with the new Medicare
Beneficiary Identifier (MBI) to
people with Medicare.
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Ensure Your Practice/Status Limitations are Current

It’s important your files are
accurate, current and complete.
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Submit Legible Claims 
Remember that the information you submit on a claim must
be clearly legible. This will help ensure that your claims are
processed in a timely manner. 

When submitting claims, be sure to:

•  Type or use neat handwriting

•  Clearly check the correct box

•  Include the member’s complete Horizon BCBSNJ
member ID number 

Claims that are not legible, incorrect or incomplete, delay
the processing time.
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Preparing for the New Medicare ID Cards
Beginning in April 2018, the Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services (CMS) will begin mailing Medicare 
ID cards with the new Medicare Beneficiary Identifier
(MBI) to people with Medicare. The MBI will replace the 
Social Security Number on members’ Medicare cards to
better protect private health care and financial information.
All Medicare cards will require MBIs to be included by 
April 2019.

What do the new Medicare cards mean for me?

Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey recommends
looking at your practice management systems and business
processes to determine what changes are needed to use
the new MBIs. You will be required to make those changes
and test them before the new Medicare cards are mailed by
April 2018.

How will I get my patients’ MBIs?

Beginning in October 2018 and through the transition period,
when you submit a claim using your patient’s valid and
active Health Insurance Claim Number (HICN), CMS will use

both the HICN and the MBI on every remittance advice. 
The MBI will be in the same place you currently get the
“changed HICN.” The transition period will begin  
April 1, 2018 and run through December 31, 2019.

CMS has launched a wide-scale outreach program that will
inform beneficiaries they need to bring their new Medicare
cards and share them with health care professionals when
they get medical care.

In April 2018, people with Medicare will be able to look up
their new MBI numbers, and, in June 2018, health care
professionals will be able to look up patients’ new MBI
numbers through secure web interfaces.

How you can help your patients

Remind your patients to bring their new Medicare cards to
their appointments. CMS will provide information for you to
give to your patients to remind them to bring their cards
with them.

For more information, visit cms.gov/Medicare/
New-Medicare-Card/Providers/Providers.html.

Qualified Medicare Beneficiaries’ Cost Sharing
Responsibilities
According to CMS guidelines, Qualified Medicare
Beneficiaries (QMB) program members are not responsible
for copayments or other cost sharing for Medicare-covered
services and items. These enrollees include members 
who are enrolled in both a Horizon BCBSNJ Medicare
Advantage (MA) plan and the New Jersey state Medicaid
program.

You may bill the appropriate state source for those amounts.
We encourage you to establish processes to identify the
Medicaid status of your Horizon BCBSNJ MA plan or
Medicare patients prior to billing for items and services. 

Reference:
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. (2017, February). Dual
Eligible Beneficiaries under the Medicare and Medicaid Programs.
Retrieved October 11, 2017, from https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-
Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/downloads/
Medicare_Beneficiaries_Dual_Eligibles_At_a_Glance.pdf
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What to Know About Vitamin D Testing
According to the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force
(USPSTF), there is no current evidence that screening for
vitamin D deficiency in asymptomatic adults is beneficial to
one’s health. Vitamin D tests lack accuracy in detecting
vitamin D deficiency because there is no internationally
recognized standard for low vitamin D. Therefore, the
USPSTF concludes there is no threshold to define vitamin D
deficiency and estimates of vitamin D prevalence are not
accurately determined.

The popularity of vitamin D testing developed from claims
that vitamin D is associated with illnesses such as cancer,
diabetes, cardiovascular disease and depression. However,
these associations lack real evidence, making the impact of
vitamin D on these health outcomes ultimately inconclusive. 

To ensure the delivery of evidence-based care and the best
member experience, we recommend you evaluate the
individual patient’s needs, determine whether vitamin D
testing is necessary when ordering lab tests and seek
alternative suggestions for asymptomatic patients. 

Vitamin D testing may be necessary when a patient has
osteoporosis or other health complications, a condition that
impacts his or her ability to use vitamin D (such as Celiac’s
Disease) or if a patient takes medications that interfere with
vitamin D activity. Few people actually have seriously low
levels of vitamin D that need monitoring. Simple lifestyle
changes can help a patient get the daily vitamin D intake
that they need.

Reference:
1Final Recommendation Statement: Vitamin D Deficiency: Screening. 
U.S. Preventive Services Task Force. December 2016.
https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/Page/Document/
RecommendationStatementFinal/vitamin-d-deficiency-screening
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Review our Vitamin D Testing Medical Policy
According to the guidelines of our Vitamin D Testing
medical policy, testing vitamin D levels in asymptomatic
patients is not considered medically necessary unless 
the patient:

•  Has risk factors for vitamin D deficiency

•  Resides at a long-term facility where some degree of
medical care is provided (including long-term
hospital stays, nursing homes, assisted living
facilities and similar environments)

Based on the guidelines of our medical policy, Vitamin D
Testing,and the submitted diagnosis codes, claims with
CPT® codes 82306 or 82652 may be denied as not medically
necessary.

We strongly encourage you to review this policy 
in our Medical Policy Manual at
HorizonBlue.com/medicalpolicy. You can search
alphabetically for the title, Vitamin D Testing.

Quick facts about vitamin D

1.  The daily recommended dose of vitamin D is
600 IU for people age 70 years and under,
and 800 IU for people over age 70 years.1

2.  Appropriate sources of vitamin D include
food such as fish and eggs, exposure to 
10 minutes of sunlight a day and
supplements.

AP P
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Pharmacy Corner: Formulary Changes Announced
Changes to our commercial formulary were determined at the Pharmacy and Therapeutics (P&T) Committee meeting in
August 2017. The most up-to-date commercial formulary can be found on HorizonBlue.com/formulary or for Federal
Employee Program® (FEP®) members, at fepblue.org/en/formulary.

Reviewed and
Remaining in 
Non-Preferred Status

Brand Generic Prior Authorization (Y/N)

Adlyxin lixisenatide Y
Soliqua insulin glargine and lixisenatide Y
Eucrisa crisaborole Y
Xermelo telotristat ethyl Y

Arymo ER morphine sulfate N

Utibron Neohaler indacaterol and glycopyrrolate N

Bevespi Aerosphere formoterol and glycopyrrolate N

Based on a recent revision to our medical policy, Intranasal
Influenza Virus Vaccine (FluMist), the FluMist vaccine will
not be considered medically necessary for the 2017 to 2018
flu season.

This change was made in response to a June 21, 2017
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Advisory
Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) decision. The
CDC ACIP does not recommend FluMist for the 2017 to 2018
flu season due to reduced efficacy with this vaccine.

Based on the guidelines of our revised medical policy,
Intranasal Influenza Virus Vaccine (FluMist), procedure
code 90660 included on claims for services provided on and
after July 1, 2017, will be denied as not medically necessary
regardless of the submitted diagnoses code(s).

We encourage you to review this revised policy in our
Medical Policy Manual at HorizonBlue.com/medicalpolicy.

FluMist Medical Policy Update

P

(continues on next page)
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Brand Generic Formulary Status Prior Authorization (Y/N)

Zejula niraparib Added Y

Imfinzi durvalumab Added N

Alunbrig brigatinib Added Y

Rydapt midostaurin Added Y

Fluticasone propionate/Salmeterol fluticasone/salmeterol Added N
Rituxan Hycela rituximab/hyaluronidase Added Y
Kisqali and Femara co-pack ribociclib/letrozole Added Y
Synjardy XR empagliflozin and metformin Added N
Xatmep methotrexate Added N

Isentress HD raltegravir Added N

Tresiba insulin degludec Added N

Dupixent dupilumab Not Covered -

Tymlos abaloparatide Not Covered -

Seebri Neohaler glycopyrrolate Not Covered -

AirDuo fluticasone/salmeterol Not Covered -

Xermelo telotristat ethyl Not Covered -

Ocrevus ocrelizumab Not Covered -

Austedo deutetrabenazine Not Covered -

Ingrezza valbenazine Not Covered -

Xadago safinamide Not Covered -

Radicava edaravone Not Covered -

Rhofade oxymetazoline hydrochloride Not Covered -
Brineura cerliponase alfa Not Covered -

Morphabond ER morphine extended-release Not Covered -
Arymo ER morphine extended-release Not Covered -

Recent changes to our Medicare formulary are listed in the table below. The most up-to-date Medicare formulary is
available on HorizonBlue.com/medicare/formulary.

To request a printed copy of the formularies, call Pharmacy Member Services at 1-800-370-5088.
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Pharmacy Corner: 
Formulary Changes Announced (continued)
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Sodium Hyaluronate Injection Update
Effective January 1, 2018, Horizon BCBSNJ will change the
way that we approve and consider claims for certain
sodium hyaluronate injections as noted below.

1.  Beginning with services to be provided on and after
January 1, 2018, the following drugs will be included as
part of our Medical Injectables Program (MIP):

•  Hyalgan

•  Supartz FX

•  Gel-Syn

•  GenVisc 850

•  Hymovis

•  Gel-One

Magellan Rx Management�will conduct medical necessity
and appropriateness reviews (MNARs) for the above-noted
sodium hyaluronate injections administered in an outpatient
facility or a physician’s office.1

Review the complete list of injectable medications that
currently require MNAR as part of the MIP at
HorizonBlue.com/mip.

Also, effective beginning January 1, 2018, based on our
revised medical policy, Sodium Hyaluronate Injections, the
criteria for coverage will require that members try one of
the Preferred sodium hyaluronate injections (Euflexxa,
Monovisc, Orthovisc, Synvisc or Synvisc-One) before
receiving coverage for a non-Preferred sodium hyaluronate
injection, unless there are specific medical circumstances
that require the member use one of the non-Preferred
sodium hyaluronate injections.2

You can review this revised policy in our Medical Policy
Manual at HorizonBlue.com/medicalpolicy.
1 MNAR is not required for injectable medications that are administered
during an inpatient stay or in an Emergency Room setting.

2 MNAR is not required for Preferred sodium hyaluronate injections.
Claims are medically necessary when sodium hyaluronate injections are
used for osteoarthritis of the knee.
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Work smarter with Magellan Rx Management

Follow these best practices to save time when
working with Magellan Rx Management:

•  Avoid delays in claim processing and
reimbursement by always obtaining 
pre-service MNAR of injectable
medications for your patients.

•  Avoid time spent waiting on the phone 
by submitting and managing your MNAR
requests through Magellan Rx
Management’s secure website,
MagellanRx.com.

If you don’t already have a Magellan Rx
Management username and password, we
encourage you to request them today.

•  Visit MagellanRx.com.

•  Click the Provider Portal icon.

•  Click Prior Authorizations.

•  Click PA Medical Benefit.

•  Click New User Request Access 
(within the yellow Sign In section).

•  Click Contact Us.

•  Complete the required fields and then
click Send.

Magellan Rx will respond with a username,
password and quick start guide within two
business days.
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Certain group members to receive new ID cards,
member ID numbers and prefixes

Effective January 1, 2018, Family Medical Care Plan (FMCP),
National Electrical Contractors Association (NECA) and
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers (IBEW)
members will receive new ID cards from Anthem 
Blue Cross Blue Shield. Impacted members will have a
different ID number and a new prefix.

The table below shows which prefixes are terming on
December 31, 2017 and which new prefixes will go live on
January 1, 2018. Please note the change and submit correct
member ID information with claims on and after 
January 1, 2018. 

Important Changes to Member ID Cards
Alphanumeric prefixes planned for future 
member ID cards

Effective, April 15, 2018, Blue Cross and/or Blue Shield
Plans (including Horizon BCBSNJ) may begin using
alphanumeric prefixes on member ID cards. Currently, most
Blue Cross and/or Blue Shield member ID cards display a
three-character alpha prefix in the first three positions of
the member’s ID number.

Existing members’ alpha prefixes will not change. However,
if an existing member moves to a new plan or new product,
an alphanumeric prefix may be assigned. Prefixes assigned
to new plans or new products on and after April 15, 2018,
will include alphanumeric prefixes.

The three-character prefix is a foundational component of
the BlueCard® program. When Horizon BCBSNJ members
or members of other Blue Cross and/or Blue Shield Plans
arrive at your office or facility, please continue to ask to see
their current member ID cards at each visit, or view the
member’s ID card on NaviNet. Doing so will help you:

•  Identify the member’s product

•  Obtain health plan contact information

•  Submit claims to the correct address

There are some exceptions, however. Member ID cards for
the following products and programs do not include a 
three-character alpha prefix and will remain unchanged:

•  Stand-alone vision and pharmacy when delivered
through an intermediary model

•  Stand-alone dental products

•  The BCBS FEP – The letter “R” appears in front of
the ID number

FMCP, NECA and IBEW Employees Upcoming 
Member ID Change

Current
prefix

Prefix on 
and after 
January 1,

2018 

State Plan
Name

Provider
Number

FJJ

Group#
004009986
(Members) –

KFM

All,
except
GA

BlueCard®

1-844-594-0393

FFX

Group#
004009986
(Members) –

QFM 
(GA AltNet)

GA GA Alt Net

FJJ

Group#
004009987

(Employees) –
VFE

All,
except
GA

BlueCard

FFX

Group#
004009987

(Employees) –
ZFE 

(GA AltNet)

GA GA Alt Net

(continues on next page)
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Important Changes to Member ID Cards (continued)

How does this impact me?

Horizon BCBSNJ and other Blue Plans are providing
advance notice of this upcoming change so that practices
and facilities may analyze and remediate their own systems,
as appropriate, to ensure they will allow a three-character
alphanumeric prefix format.

System modifications to allow for numeric characters
should be implemented effective April 15, 2018.

Member ID cards and prefixes are for identification purposes only; they
do not guarantee eligibility or payment of your claim. Always verify
patient eligibility by signing in to NaviNet.

You can access ID cards virtually

As a reminder, when you provide services and care to your
Horizon BCBSNJ patients, you do not need a physical copy of
a member’s ID card to verify coverage. When necessary, we
encourage you to access virtual ID cards so that no member
is denied services. Virtual ID cards are typically available a
few days before physical cards are mailed.

This is important to remember as some of your patients may
transition to new plans on January 1, 2018 and holiday mail
may delay delivery of their physical ID cards.

You can help minimize claim denials for their patients’
eligibility by verifying their coverage online prior to their visit.
As you know, a physical ID card is not the only source
available to confirm member eligibility or cost sharing
information. You can verify your patient’s coverage through
NaviNet, even prior to his/her visit.

If you prefer to obtain an image of the member’s ID card, you
can view a virtual ID card or print a copy from NaviNet. 

To access a virtual ID card, log on to NaviNet.net and:

•  Select Horizon BCBSNJ within the My Health Plans
menu.

•  Mouse over Eligibility & Benefits and select Eligibility
& Benefits Inquiry.

•  Enter the Horizon BCBSNJ patient’s member ID
number and date of birth and then click Search. You
may also search by the member’s first name, last
name and date of birth if you do not have the member
ID number.

•  Within the member details section, click on the
member ID card under Insurance Details. The virtual
ID is only available when searching under subscriber.

You can also accept the virtual ID card from members if they
display it on their mobile devices from our Member Online
Services.

If you have questions, you can access our FAQs by logging
onto NaviNet and selecting Horizon BCBSNJ from the My
Health Plansmenu.
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Ensure Your Practice/Status Limitations are Current
It’s important that your files are accurate, current and
complete. If not, our Online Doctor & Hospital Finder may
not display the information members need to locate you and
access the care and services they need from you.

Health care professionals must make us aware of any and
all changes to their demographic information, including
information about any Practice/Status Limitations that may
exist at any of their practice location(s).

A “limitation” is a service you do not perform even though
that service would normally be performed by most other
practitioners within your specialty. Practice/Status
Limitations can involve limiting your practice to:

•  Existing patients only

•  The treatment of patients of certain ages only

•  Only provide certain services (e.g., gynecological
services or neuropsychology)

•  Excluding certain services (e.g., MOHS surgery,
surgical services in general, radiation therapy,
marriage counseling)

•  Reading/interpreting tests at a particular location
(and not seeing patients)

•  Covering/filling in for other practitioners at a
particular location

•  And more1

How to advise us of Practice/Status Limitations

There are a few ways to make us aware of any
Practice/Status limitations that may exist for your practice.

Use our Provider File Change Request Form

To advise us of Practice/Status Limitations and other
practice-level demographic information, please complete
and submit a copy of our Provider File Change Request
Form (9093) along with all necessary supporting documents
(e.g., W-9, NPPES Letter, SS4). 

Information may be faxed to 1-973-274-4302 or mailed to:

Horizon BCBSNJ Network Management 
Three Penn Plaza East, PP-14C 
Newark, NJ 07105-2200

Use CAQH ProViewTM

We strongly encourage you to use CAQH ProView to
convey Practice/Status Limitations and other demographic
information to us.

If you have an existing CAQH ProView profile:

1.  Review your current information in the Provider
Directory Snapshot

2.  Make updates to your information and affiliations, as
appropriate.

CAQH Proview’s dropdown menu, Please describe your
affiliation with this location, enables you to include
additional details about the nature of your practice at each
location by selecting an existing practice limitation value or
by providing your own (free-form1) details about a limitation.

3.  Re-attest that this information is current, accurate and
complete and may be included in files and published in
directories for the health plans you designate.

If you’re not already registered in CAQH ProView, 
self-register at ProView.caqh.org/pr.

If you have questions, contact your Network Specialist.
1 Horizon BCBSNJ’s Provider Files maintenance team must approve the
phrasing of, and inclusion of, all “free-form” Practice/Status Limitation
submissions.
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Use Current Agreements When Adding 
New Practitioners
When submitting information for us to credential physicians
and/or other health care professionals for participation in
our network(s), it’s important that you use the most current
versions of our Agreement(s).

•  Horizon Healthcare of New Jersey, Inc. Agreement
with Participating Physicians and Other Healthcare
Professionals for participation in the Horizon
Managed Care Network

•  Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey
Agreement with Participating Physicians and
Healthcare Professionals for participation in the
Horizon PPO Network

To avoid delays in the credentialing process, we strongly
recommend that you access our Agreements online each

time you need to use them. If an outdated Agreement is
used, it may result in withdrawal of the application.

To access our Agreements, log in to NaviNet and select
Horizon BCBSNJ from the My Health Plans menu. Then:

•  Mouse over References and Resources and click
Provider Reference Materials. 

•  Mouse over Resources and click Manuals & User
Guides.

•  Click Agreements.

If you have questions, contact your Network Specialist.

We remind you to frequently visit our provider news section
to review new and updated material adverse change 
(MAC) notice communications. It’s important you remain 
up to date about changes or additions to our network 
and other Horizon BCBSNJ information, including medical
policy updates. Visit HorizonBlue.com/providernews to
read our most recent postings.

We also provide a variety of educational resources to 
help you learn about a number of topics including 
health risk adjustment, our products, the online 
Utilization Management Request Tool and more on
HorizonBlue.com/providereducation.

Keep Up to Date on Latest News and More
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Horizon BCBSNJ offers several programs to help support
parents-to-be during this exciting, and sometimes, stressful
time. Through dedicated resources and programs, your
expectant patients can get the support they need during
pregnancy.

PRECIOUS ADDITIONS®

PRECIOUS ADDITIONS helps parents-to-be learn useful
information about how they can care for their babies and
themselves throughout pregnancy.

Eligible members who have access to Horizon Wellness
programs can enroll in PRECIOUS ADDITIONS, a free and
voluntary program, and are encouraged to do so as early as
possible in their pregnancy so they can take advantage of
all that the program has to offer.¹ Members can enroll online
at HorizonBlue.com/preciousadditions or call Member
Services at the phone number on the back of their Horizon
BCBSNJ member ID card. While we are validating their
benefit, they will receive an email upon enrollment with
educational resources to use.

Once enrolled, members will receive a prenatal package²
from Horizon BCBSNJ with:

•  A pregnancy guide and health information

•  A children’s health guide

•  Horizon BCBSNJ program and resource information

•  Details on cord-blood banking and information about
partial reimbursement for attending a prenatal class

You can help members enroll online through Member Online
Services while they are in the office for a visit. It takes less
than five minutes to complete an application.

Support and Information

Maternity Health Coach

Registered nurses in our Maternity Health Coach program
are available to answer general questions about pregnancy
such as exercise, nutrition, breastfeeding, traveling, and

any physical and emotional changes members may be
experiencing. Eligible members can call a coach weekdays
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., ET, at 1-888-624-3096, option 3. State
Health Benefits Program (SHBP) or the New Jersey School
Employees’ Health Benefits Program (SEHBP) members can
call 1-866-901-7477, option 3.

24/7 Nurse Line

Eligible members can call the 24/7 Nurse Line for answers
to general health questions. The 24/7 Nurse Line, which is
staffed with registered nurses who have an average of 
15 years’ experience, can provide trusted, doctor-approved
information so that members can make health care
decisions. Members can access the 24/7 Nurse Line by
phone at 1-888-624-3096. SHBP/SEHBP members should
call 1-866-901-7477. The 24/7 Nurse Line is also available via
chat through Member Online Services.

Case Management

Members facing a high-risk pregnancy can reach out to our
Case Management program at 1-888-621-5894, option 2.
Specialized Care Managers, who are nurses from Horizon
BCBSNJ’s high-risk maternity Case Management program,
can provide support to members during a high-risk
pregnancy.
1 Self-insured account members should check with their benefits
administrator to see if they are eligible for this program. 

2 Materials are subject to change.

Supporting Expecting Parents
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According to the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, diabetes is a national epidemic affecting nearly
30 million people. Every 19 seconds, someone is diagnosed
with diabetes and it remains the seventh-leading cause of
death. 

Complications from poorly controlled diabetes may include: 

•  Cardiovascular disease

•  End Stage Renal Disease

•  Foot damage

•  Kidney failure

•  Nephropathy

•  Retinopathy

•  Sleep apnea

The American Diabetes Association recommends your
patients with diabetes are given the following regularly:

•  A1C testing, at least twice yearly, for patients who
are meeting their treatment goals, and quarterly for
patients whose therapy has changed or are not
meeting glycemic goals

•  Fasting annual lipid profile

•  Annual dilated retinal exam – patients with type 1
diabetes should have an initial dilated and
comprehensive eye exam within three to five years
after the onset of diabetes. People with type 2
diabetes should have an initial dilated and
comprehensive eye exam at the time of diabetes
diagnosis

•  Annual kidney function testing

•  Blood pressure readings and foot exam, performed
at every visit

•  Annual flu and pneumonia vaccine

•  Smoking cessation discussions, as needed

•  Weight and lifestyle management

•  Screening for psychological health-referral to
resources like behavioral health specialist

Horizon BCBSNJ Chronic Care and Case
Management Programs

The Horizon BCBSNJ Chronic Care and Case Management
Programs offer support to your patients. Our team of health
care professionals, including registered nurses, registered
dietitians, social workers and behavioral health
professionals, will reach out to your patients. These
individuals can provide the appropriate intervention,
education and care coordination to assist your patients to
achieve their goals. For any questions or more program
information, please call the Chronic Care Program at 
1-888-333-9617 or the Case Management Program at 
1-888-621-5894 option 2, Monday through Friday, from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Eastern Time.

Additional information

Additional resources are available for you and your
patients. Many materials are available in English and
Spanish versions:

•  American Diabetes Association: diabetes.org

•  Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics: eatright.org

•  American Heart Association: heart.org
Resources: 
diabetes.org , eatright.org, cdc.gov , ncqa.org, ndei.org, mayoclinic.org

Patients with Diabetes: Managing Needed Care

P
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The Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers 
and Systems (CAHPS®), developed by the Agency for
Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) and the National
Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA), is a group of
surveys that focuses on patient experience and satisfaction
with health care. The CAHPS survey is sent to a random
sample of Horizon BCBSNJ members between February
and May, every year.

The CAHPS survey supports and promotes the assessment
of consumers’ experiences with health care including how
well members are satisfied with the care and services they
receive. The CAHPS survey results are reported to NCQA
and make up part of Horizon BCBSNJ’s NCQA accreditation
score.

As a participating physician or other health care
professional, you have an important role in the CAHPS
process. Members will be asked questions about their
interaction with you and your staff. This information is used
to determine the member’s experience. 

Some topics covered in the survey include:

•  Getting timely appointments, care and information

•  Medication review and discussion

•  Careful listening, explanation of care is easy to
understand

•  Providers’ use of information to coordinate 
patient care

•  Helpful, courteous and respectful office staff

•  Health promotion and education

•  Flu vaccination reminder

•  Overall rating of the doctor or other health care
professional

Practices can encourage patients to participate in the
CAHPS survey. Obtaining feedback helps practices identify
areas of opportunity and guide performance improvement
activities for both the health plan and physicians. As
always, we appreciate the care you provide our members,
your patients.

More details on the CAHPS surveys can be found at
ncqa.org.

Upcoming Annual CAHPS Surveys
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According to the American Academy of Family Physicians,
depression is reported to be the second most common
chronic condition seen by Primary Care Physicians (PCPs).
Across the United States, about 12 percent of patients seen
by a PCP have major depression.

Recognizing depression symptoms can be difficult because
they are similar to other illnesses or chronic conditions.
Symptoms can include fatigue, headaches, trouble with
sleep and unspecified pain.

In addition, depression is often present with other chronic
diseases including substance use disorder, anxiety
disorders and personality disorders. It can even be found
with heart disease, diabetes and other chronic illnesses.

Depression may keep your patients from participating in
preventive care or treatment. That’s why it is so important 
to conduct regular screenings to identify patients who are
at risk.

Treating and managing depression

The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) reports
new evidence that patients manage depression better when
their symptoms are recognized and treated appropriately.  

The USPSTF depression screening recommendations
encourage PCPs to routinely screen their adult patients.
There are two Patient Health Questionnaire screening tools
that can help make depression screening and follow-up
easier and more effective. 

The PHQ-2

The screening includes two questions:

•  During the past month, have you often been
bothered by feeling down, depressed or hopeless? 

•  During the past month, have you often been
bothered by little interest or pleasure in doing
things? 

In practice, a positive response to even one of the two
questions should prompt further inquiry and possibly the
use of the second diagnostic tool, PHQ-9.

The PHQ-9 

The PHQ-9 details validity and measures severity of
depression, so it can be used during follow-up visits to
evaluate the effectiveness of treatment. This nine-question
tool includes one question specific to suicidality.

PCPs can use these two screening tools to test their
patients for depression. Along with standard health
measurements such as weight and blood pressure, a
patient’s mental health deserves routine measurement 
and monitoring.

For more information on the benefits of depression
screening, visit
jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2484345.

References: 

Sharp, L., & Lipsky, M. (2002). Managing Depression in Primary and
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The Importance of Depression Screenings
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Horizon BCBSNJ will offer the Horizon Medicare 
Blue Advantage (HMO) plan to certain Medicare-eligible
beneficiaries during open enrollment with an effective date
of January 1, 2018. 

This new MA plan will be offered to Medicare-eligible
beneficiaries who reside in the following New Jersey
counties: Atlantic, Bergen, Cumberland, Essex, Hudson,
Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Ocean,
Somerset, Sussex, Union and Warren.

Members enrolled in the Horizon Medicare Blue Advantage
(HMO) plan:

•  Will have access to a subset of physicians and other
health care professionals that participate in the
Horizon Managed Care Network, as well as a subset
of facilities in the Horizon Hospital Network.

•  Are required to select a Primary Care Physician (PCP)
that participates in the Horizon Medicare 
Blue Advantage (HMO) plan.

•  Are not required to obtain referrals for specialty care
services.

•  Will not have out-of-network benefits, except in the
case of an emergency. 

The Horizon Medicare Blue Advantage (HMO) plan will use
a subset of physicians and other health care professionals
that participate in the Horizon Managed Care Network, as
well as a subset of facilities in the Horizon Hospital Network.

Any physicians, hospitals or other health care professionals
not participating in the Horizon Medicare Blue Advantage
(HMO) plan will be considered out of network with this plan.

More details on the Horizon Medicare Blue Advantage
(HMO) plan will be available on the Products link at
HorizonBlue.com/providers on or before January 1, 2018. 

Your participation status in this plan – which is only one of
our Medicare Advantage plan offerings for 2018 – does not
impact your participation Horizon BCBSNJ’s other 2018
Medicare Advantage plans.

New Medicare Advantage Plan: Horizon Medicare
Blue Advantage (HMO)
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(continues on next page)

Online Doctor & Hospital Finder

Our Online Doctor & Hospital Finder was
updated on October 1, 2017 to display provider
participation status in the Horizon Medicare
Blue Advantage (HMO) plan. 

Primary Care Practices and all other
physicians and other health care professionals
are encouraged to use our Online Doctor &
Hospital Finder to identify those practitioners,
facilities and other health care professionals
that participate in the Horizon Medicare 
Blue Advantage (HMO) plan.
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New Medicare Advantage Plan: Horizon Medicare
Blue Advantage (HMO) (continued)
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Horizon Medicare Blue Advantage (HMO) plan
participation:

The Horizon Medicare Blue Advantage (HMO)
plan will use a subset of physicians and other
health care professionals that participate in the
Horizon Managed Care Network, as well as a
subset of facilities in the Horizon Hospital
Network.

In September of this year, we mailed letters
indicating participation status in this one
specific plan to all practices in the Horizon
Managed Care Network and to all hospitals in
the Horizon Hospital Network.

Registered NaviNet® users may review the
Horizon Medicare Blue Advantage (HMO) Plan
Frequently Asked Questions for more
information. To access this information, log on to
NaviNet.net, select Horizon BCBSNJ from the
My Health Plans menu, and:

•  Mouse over References and Resources
and select Provider ReferenceMaterials.

•  Mouse over Products & Programs and
select Products.

•  Select Horizon Medicare Blue Advantage
(HMO).

The Horizon BCBSNJ Network Hospital Relations
Department thanks the attendees of our recent hospital
forum sessions hosted at our Newark and Wall, NJ offices.
These sessions were designed to provide the most current
information about our programs and services to
representatives of our network hospitals. 

In addition to presentations about customer service call
improvements, current claims initiatives and quality
programs, we highlighted:

•  Hackensack Meridian HealthCare at Jersey Shore
and Hackensack Meridian HealthCare at
Mountainside spoke about their best practices for
Utilization Review

•  Utilization appeals for both commercial and
Medicare Advantage members

•  New products for 2018

We extend our great thanks to our guest presenters, Gloria
Laico, BSN, RN, CCM, Supervisor Care Management for
Hackensack Meridian HealthCare at Jersey Shore and
Vivian Street, BSN, RN, CCM, IQCI, Division Director of Case
Management for Hackensack Meridian HealthCare at
Mountainside.

As with previous sessions, our Solutions Center – staffed by
representatives from our various claim processing
departments – did a wonderful job of resolving attendees’
claim inquiries on-site, in real time.

We are proud of our extensive network of participating
facilities and we are committed to working together with
the employees of our network hospitals to help improve the
health of our members and the communities we all serve.

Hospital Forum Held
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Horizon BCBSNJ encourages you to submit your claims
electronically to help expedite the claim process.
Remember to carefully submit your claim to avoid the claim
being rejected for lack of information or illegible
information. 

If a claim is rejected, you will receive an error report, either
the 999 or the 277CA Claims Acknowledgement Report that
explains why the claim was rejected. 

What the reports show

The 999 report shows: 

•  Claims with incomplete information

•  Invalid codes 

•  Non-compliance with the 837 implementation guide 

The 277CA report will show:

•  Claims with invalid ID/member not found

•  Dependent coverage rejections 

•  Duplicate claims

When you receive an error report you must:

•  Review the report to see why your claim(s) was
rejected

•  Work with your clearinghouse to resolve any errors 

•  Correct the claim and resubmit for processing

Submitting claims

To be sure a claim is accepted when submitted, always
include the patient and insured’s names and addresses, and
the ICD-10 diagnosis codes for dates of service on and after
October 1, 2015. 

If you must submit a professional claim on paper, please use
the standard, government approved red-lined CMS 1500
claim form. To help expedite your hard copy claim
submissions:

•  Do not use black and white, or photocopies of the
CMS 1500 claim form. 

•  Do not handwrite your claims.  

•  Use a laser printer instead of a dot-matrix type
printer to ensure better quality. 

You will receive a letter for any paper claims that are unable
to be entered into the claims processing system. Please
review the letter carefully and submit a new claim with all of
the required fields necessary for processing.

It’s important to review the claim report, or the Horizon
BCBSNJ-issued letter, with your clearinghouse first before
calling.

An Important Reminder About Submitting Claims
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At Your Service

CLAIM SUBMISSION

All claims should be submitted electronically. Use
Payer ID 22099 if you use a vendor or clearinghouse.
Primary claims, including claims using a legacy provider ID
(TIN + suffix), behavioral health claims and claims requiring a
medical record, can be submitted from the Horizon BCBSNJ
page after logging in to NaviNet.net.

SHBP/SEHBP

Claim Appeals/Inquiries: PO Box 820, Newark, NJ 07101-0820
Provider Services: 1-800-624-1110
Institutional Services: 1-888-666-2535
Utilization Management: 1-800-664-2583
Advanced Radiology -
eviCore healthcare: 1-866-496-6200

Behavioral Health Precertification: 1-800-991-5579

PROFESSIONAL CLAIMS

HCAPPA Appeals: Use Appeal a Claims Determination
form and mail to PO Box 10129, Newark, NJ 07101-3129
General Appeals: Use 579 form and mail to PO Box 54,
Newark, NJ 07101-0054
Inquiries: Use 579 form and mail to PO Box 199,
Newark, NJ 07101-0199

IVR and PHONE INQUIRES 

Provider Services: 1-800-624-1110
Institutional Services: 1-888-666-2535

ELIGIBILITY AND BENEFITS

Log in to NaviNet.net and access the Horizon BCBSNJ page.
Mouse over Eligibility & Benefits and select Eligibility &
Benefits Inquiry.

HORIZON BEHAVIORAL HEALTHSM 1-800-626-2212

Unless otherwise noted on the member ID card, mail claim
forms to PO Box 10191, Newark, NJ 07101-3189.
Please refer to the ValueOptions Resource Manual at
ValueOptions.com/Horizon for more information.

PRIOR AUTHORIZATIONS (PA) AND
UTILIZATION MANAGEMENT

Most PAs should be requested online using the Horizon
BCBSNJ’s online Utilization Management Request Tool. 
After logging into NaviNet.net, select Horizon BCBSNJ
within the My Health Plans menu, mouse over Referrals and
Authorization, then select Utilization Management Requests.
PT/OT Services
From NaviNet.net, access Horizon BCBSNJ within the My
Health Plans menu, mouse over Referrals and Authorizations
and select Physical and Occupational Therapy Authorization.

Outpatient Advanced Imaging and Pain Management
eviCore healthcare: 1-866-496-6200

Drug Authorizations
From NaviNet.net, access Horizon BCBSNJ within the My
Health Plans menu and select Drug Authorizations.

Alternate Request Methods
Prior Authorization Unit: 1-800-664-2583

FEP®

Claim Inquiries:
PO Box 656, Newark, NJ 07101-0656
Reconsiderations/Appeals: 1-800-624-5078
PO Box 10181, Newark, NJ 07101
Precertification: 1-800-664-2583
Care Management and
Health and Wellness: 1-866-697-9696

BLUECARD®

Claim Appeals/Inquiries:
PO Box 1301, Neptune, NJ 07754-1301 1-888-435-4383

FACILITY CLAIMS

Appeals/Inquiries: Use 579 form and mail to
PO Box 1770, Newark, NJ 07101-1770

Find forms at HorizonBlue.com/providers/forms.

HORIZON CARE@HOME PROGRAM 

Horizon BCBSNJ conducts the review of requests for: Home
Health Services (including in-home nursing services, physical
therapy, occupational therapy and speech therapy). Prior 
authorization requests for these services must be submitted
using Horizon BCBSNJ’s Online Utilization Management
Request Tool via NaviNet.

CareCentrix conducts the review of requests for Horizon
Care@Home services for: Durable Medical Equipment 
(including Medical Foods [Enteral], and Diabetic and Other
Medical Supplies); Orthotics and Prosthetics and Home 
Infusion Therapy Services, including hemophilia. 
Call 1-855-243-3321 to initiate the review of these services.
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